I Red favored to win
Itfiii'd game tomorrow
njrnoucb ought to betaTorud to wlnttachlrdconU9^e home aamc when
Hopewetl*Loudon comes
utere tomorrow to play at
*8 p. m.
ft will be Band Parents'
mgbL
> HopewelUI-oudon
has
had fair success so far,
with a 12-0 victory in
^tbe opener with ArcadU
Ttwo weelts ago and a
scoreless tie with Lakots
last week. Both games
were at home.
The scouts say the vis
itors don't haveovetpow■j^ring size but show some
^quickness.
In
Kerry
Brickner, completing his
career that has been
marked by outstanding
auccess against Plym
outh, the Chieftains have
an outstanding quaner#back and runner. Two
years ago, on a wet field
here, he broke off a long
one that sank the Big Red,
9 to 6, And last year he
sped twice to touchdowns
..on long runs,
il^What Is outstanding
about the Chieftains is
their defense, which has
not so fargirenupapoint.
Their running game is
said to be sound and their
^passing game has been
“ood enough to produce
half of their pointssofar.
Brickner completed a
30-yard play to Ken Hill,
his favorite target.
This will be Plymouth’s
fifth engagement with
WHopewell-Loudon. A nar
row victory in 1974
snapped a 12-game los
ing streak. Plymouth has
won three and lost one.
The last two games have
-been played on soggy
■gridirons.
Refinement of Its offen
sive atack is the aim of
the Big Red coaching staff
tomorrow.
nse, which the
The defense,
«xpens said wouldn't
would
v%tand up before
lefore the first
I played, has not

done so badly. The offense
has beenbrlillani at times
but Incomlstent. The aer
ial game has not beenesubllsbed, but Coach Mike
Me Farren
nocorlotte
<nit>
for .producing
standing pass!)
game
Just
w!he? everybody
Plymouth can t
PM»”.
The running
game is
runni
largely left in the hands
of CaWp Jim Wallace and
John Rosa, Wallace car
ried 21 times and gained
96 yards against South
Central. Ross was called
on 17 times and gained
57 yarda* Terry Tash.t
flanker^ netted 38 yards
In seven carries.
Plymouth won the con
test with South Centra!

poise. IVsplte the fact
It was losing, 8 to 6, early in
fuui I quarter,
Rymouth held itself toe nlk on the
the:
getl
i, “We*ll get
ben
entral
When
South
pitchout.
fumbled
Plymouth made up
mind to take what it was
given and make the most
of It.
nig Rod for
ward wall tore up South
Central inside and Plym
outh drove 61 yards to
score the winning touch
down.
Game tim? is 8 p. m.
Lions club will serve a
chili supper in the high
school cafeteria at6p. m.

\

/

"T^ere' re schoolboy foot
ball games this week;
TOMORROW:
South Amherst St Black
River;
Seneca East at South
photo by Jay haver

L^lngton at Gallon;
■ftManchester at Clear
Fork;
Lucas at Creatview;
Hopewell-Loudon at
Rymouth.
SATURDAY;

^.dlson at St. Mary^s;
Wellington at New London;

Monroeville at Marlon
Catholic.

Ilirs. Lattiflier
I suicumbs at 64
atHansfieid
TMrs. INorris Lattlmer,
route I, died
64, Ship
Friday morning in Peo
Frl
antfleld.
ples hospital, Mansi
of a lengAy'illness.
Bom Ruth C. W1heat4rafc In Delaware county,
^ lived near Shll for
28 years.
She was employed 39
years by Weatlnghouse
Corp.,, Mansfield.
She was a member of
Abamodoah Christian
Tnuich and of the WestInabmue Veterans club.
Sba ia survived by her
husband, to whom she was
married 32 years aso; a
ddubbtor, Mrs. Marie
/CdlMn, Shelby; a stepIb^r. Mrs. Opal Mesaersmbh, Shelby; three
BNthera, Virgil,Mlloend
—
••••
■
»r« five Mfq>-

^r^grew-grundch^-

Village voters will de
cide a liquor ssles option
in the genera! election
Nov. 7.
The sale of beer and
wine on Sundays after 1
p. m. is the question to
appear on the ballot.
Votera in Precincts 1
and 2 in New Haven town
ship will decide the ques
tion of whether safe on
Sundays after 1 p. m. of
beer and wine for eff pre
mises consumption shall
be permitted.
All voters wllldecldeon
two state issues: No. 1, a
constitutional amendment
to mDdify the procedures
by which voters may
adopt, ament or repeal a
charter form of county
govemmem, and No, 2, a
constitutional amendment
to remove a ban on prison
labor, allowing the Gen
eral Assembly to regu
late prison work pro
grams.
Huron county voters will
decide three county Is
sues. These are the re
newal of a four-tenths
mill, five-year levy to
fund thewelfareprogram,
a bond issue calling for
new taxation at the rate of
one-tenth of a mil! for 20
years to raise $360,000to
My for Improvements to
Christie Lane school, the
school for mentally re
tarded at Norwalk, and a
' levyof elgh
ght-tenthsof
mill to fun
:eneral
maintenance, repair and
resurfacing of county
bridges and roads shall be
approved.
The last issue Is a pro
posal by the beard of ed
ucation of DIOVE Joint
Vocational School district
to obtain a five-tenths
mill, continuing levy for
current operating ex
penses.

Lower tax rate
set by auditor

Here’s slate_
this week —

^HUlsdsle at Mapleton;
Danbury at Western Re
serve:
St. P>sul’s at Calvert;
Ontario at Upper Sand-

Sunday sale
of liquors
on ballot

One hero...
Ona of heroes in Friday’s conquest of
South Central: DefensivebackGregGUlum, who nailed hobbled pitchout in
fourth period at Red 39-yard line, set
ting up final drive of 61 yards for win
ning score.

Ramsey sells
to Larry Fraley
Plymouth Laundromat
and its building have been
sold by Edward O, Ram
sey to Larry Fraley,
Shelby.
He took the propeny
over Aug. 30.
He 18 also in the furni
ture repair buslrress in
Shelby.
Ramsey is retiring f
the second time andpla
to travel. Form?ny>i
he operated a m jtlon1 pic
ture theater In the village
and later built and operat
ed the Plynv.jth Drive-In

Deskins sues
for $15,000

living In
Taxp
ixpaye
Richh
hland county side of
the village will
win pay
c
less
during 1978 tax year,
Richland county budget
commission has ruled.
Reason: the resigned
auditor, Norman L. Wolf,
didn't roll back the
mlllage on bond service
accounts when the tax val
uation rose.
The tax rate In Plym
outh will drop from $12.10
to $9,88 for municipal
purposes and from $37.40
to >35.40 for school pur
poses. Net sayings to a
taxpayer occupying a
house taxed at $10,000:
$42.30.
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$70,000 remodeling ordered
for elementary school here
Energizing" of Kiymouth LTememary
Elementary school
at a cost of ab^: $70,OOO was auttiorized by
lymouth Board of Eduevion
;Vlo Monday night.
What it means is that the
board plana to apend that
much, if bids can be eli
cited Ito fit In with it, to
weatherproof
>rproof the bu
building
aga
It loss of heat and to
irmjrove lighting.
The architect, D.
James Crawfis, will be
told to prepare plans and
specifications so that bids
can be received early in
the new year.
t)ne new teacher was
hired.
She Is Debra S. Pruner,
Shiloh route 2, a 1977
alumna of Ohio Northern
university In health and
physical education, who
will teach learning dis
ability classes at Shiloh.
Her father Is a teacher
and coach in Crescvlew
schools.
Mrs. Paul McClintock,
formerly a teacher on the
staff, was engaged as re
medial readlna teacher

under Title I, to work 3.5
hours a day for 165 days.
Vocational agriculture
pupils under their teach
er, Keith Johnson, and the
maintenance supervisor,
Roben Wagner, will erect
a storage shed on the ar
mory . property. Esti
mated cost is $4,000,
some of which will be
loaned by the board
pending earnings by the
piq>lls from thelrfarming
activities.
Tuition rate for non
resident pupils was set at
$52.87 a month.
Extra-curricular
as
signments were made
thus:
William IFlaherty, girls’
athletic director; LawKe J. Root, Junior high
girls' athletic director;
Mrs. Amy Collins, tennis
coach; Douglas A. Dlck, boys’ track and field
coach
ch; Paul McClintock,
junior high girls' track
and field
Jerry
Julian, Junior'■‘w'l
high boys^
track and field coach:
Michael McFarren,girls'
track and field coach;
Debra Pruner, assist-

Mrs. Echelberry
dead at 68
Mr-i. Roben F. Lcheiberry, Sr., 68, 189 Trux
street, died suddenly
Monday evening.
She was taken by am
bulance to Willard Area
hospital.
Bom Alice A. Shawberry, daughter of the
Charles Shawberrys, in
Republic May 29,1910, she
lived ■ In Shelby before
coming here 41 years ago.
She was a member of
First Evangelical Luth
eran church and of Its
Alice Willett class.

She is survived by lx
husband, a daughter,
r, ^
Mr
Wilma Schell, Shelby;
three
sons,
Kenneth,
Plymouth; Robert F.,Jr.,
Bucyros, and John, Shi
loh; a sister. Mabel, now
Mrs. Daryl Watson, Re
public; 12 grandchliIdren
and five great-grandchildren.
Rev.
Her
Ronald
duct services today at I
p. m. from McQuate-Secor Funeral home. Burial
will be In Greenlawn cem
etery.

ant girls* crack and field
coach;
Also, Miss
Pruner,
girls' basketball coach;
l^thy Green, assistant
girls’ basketball coach;
Richard Roll, girls’ softball coach; Debra Poling,
assistant girls’ softball
coach; Daniel Donoghue,
elementary basketball
coach;
Also, David Dunn, base
ball
coach;
Kathy
Knowles, high school
musical; Robert James,
I2th grade adviser; McFarrcn, llth grade ad
viser; Roll, 10th grade
adviser; Keith Diebler,
nlmh
grade adviser;
Janes, National Honor
socie^ adviser; Dickson,
student council adviser;
Barbara Schamandan,
girls' volleyball coach.
Me Farren resigned as
girls’ basketball coach,
saying he chinks it unwise
for a coach to be Involved
two consecutive seasons
rslty spons.
It WaS accepte
>ted.
Enrollment ithis year is
down 101 pupils from last
year, Supt. John Fazzlnl
told Che board.
It was a fact he cook note
of when he submitted a
draft of 10 major goals
and studies for he dlscrlcc this year.
These are:
1. Review and re-adopt
school district and build
ing educational philoso
phy sutements.
2. Review personnel evaluatlon instrument and
procedures.
3. Study pupil drop-out
rate.
4. In view of decreasing
enrollment, pupil selec
tion of subjects, class
sizes (panicularlylnhigh
school); a curriculum
study.
5. Re-eveluate school
policy for pupil placement
In special classes.
6. Develop procedure
to identify handicapped
pupils within the school
and school commur
unity.
7. Continued effort

ColGas counter offer tabled
Council to reopen question in Oct. 3 session
Counter offer of Colum
bia Gas of Ohio, Inc., sub
mitted by Robert Sim
mers Sept. 5, was tabled,
partly on insistence of
Councllmen F.dward O.
Ramsey and Michael Tay
lor.
Ramsey and Taylor
asked Simmers about an
other village they had
heard about which got a
"better deal". His an
swer was that each situ
ation iB different and that
the company has 630cuslomcrs in the village,
whose rare had to be
determined hv what reve-

Boy injured,
struck by car

Jerry Desklnn, Plymith, Is
Inadan
outh,
is plftlmtff
plaintiffInadamage suit xeeking $15,000
An eight-year-old boy
for• Injui
Injuries received In a ' was painfully Injured
collision at Spring and Thursday at 5 p. m. when
coliltloi
cai at
'Sandusky
- • streets on Aug. he was struck by a car
27,1977.
Bell and Franklin streeta.
Mrs. Donald Fl<Idler, 117
Defendai
ants are Michael
street,
com, said
and James C;ow!tzka,ShiWest High Hi
Gary Homer, son of tbe
loh, and Marilyn
ynShepard,
Jack Homers, daned in
Shiloh route 2.
OeakinK alleges Michael
front cf her car.
Me was taken by ambu
(iowltzka, the minor aon
lance to Willard Area
of lames Gowltzka, was
the driver of a car owned hospital and thence to
by Marilyn Shepard that Mansfield funeral hospi
struck his hailed motor tal wUh a compoundfrsccycle. *
turn of the left leg.

nues are produced and
what Invescmem is in
volved.
The council said it
wished to study the mat
ter more thoroughly.
Simmers will return for
the Oct. 3 meeting, which
is about the date the pre
sent four year contract
expires.
The mayor proposed
»llce Chief W. Robbe formally accepted 18 police chief
since t Is probationary
period c ■ six months was
up* She was wrong,'
Councilman Ervin How
ard pointed out. He said
he had recently recbecked
the minutes, which show
Seel was put on the pro
bationary period Mar. 2S,
and It would not expire
umil Sept. 25.
,, The resignation of Cape,
dtonald Humphrey was ac
cepted as of Sept. 11. He
said he wished to leave
police work and begin a
new career.
The
pay ordinance,
which has taken aeverai
montha to formulate, was
passed as an emergency
measure,
making
It
retroactive to June I.
Councilman .fames L.
Jacobs, Sr., was the ofUy
dlseen^ vote in Itn

MSS-MM

Milage
electrician should l)epald
mjre than $4.90 an hour
because of the skill and
dangers of the job.
Councilman Ervin How
ard said It can bo re
viewed again in January,
to determine if tbe raise
is warranted.
No action was taken on
the suggestion that some
$8,5CX) he spent on resin
for the water softening
system, which theadministrator suggested for the
reason that thewaterfund
is In the red at the mo
ment.
Councilman David How
ard recommended three
more emergency sewer
tape for health resons,
for Taylor at his home In
Base Line road, for Den
nis Beebe, West Broad
way, and-for Marlon Nee
ley, Beelman street. Tay
lor abstained from vot
ing, Moore and Ramsey
voc^ nay so the motion
pa Med.
The mayor asked the
council what It would do If
she and her husband slmply declded to hook on
slnc<
Ince so many others
were. The councllmen
grosned.
Dnnald VMderpODl re-

ported there were nine
ambulance runs In Aug
ust. Five were In the vil
lage, three in Plymouth
township and one In New
Haven township.
He sought the council’s
advices about taking care
of an unruly patient and
asked that the patrolman
on duty accompany the
ambulance run.
It was suggested that he
should Investigate the
purchase of a straltjackei, that would subdue such
a person.
The mayor retd a mem
orandum lo the council in
which
she
chastised
Councilman David How
ard, who sat in her place
in the mayor’s coun on
July 18

She pointed out It was
conflict of Interest and
hoped It would not happen
again. She said that ev
ery council member In
the room might find him
self in such a situation
and should remember
asked that it be put
In the mlmit^ David
Howard objected and she
said she would hqoor his

objection.

spoke up a
In conflict
(
she was also in
of interest when she broke
the tie vote at the last
meeting to pay the $600
bill which TlWodorc Ross
charged for calculating
the new electric rates.
Both Moore and Ramsey
said that the village was
obllgai
■■■gated to paypay Ross
since
ready being used In the
new programming ot the
hilling machine, ever
through the mayor mayhave acted without the
consent of the council in
asking him todothework.
Taylor contended that un
der an ordinance only the
village administrator has
the pri lege of spending
sum under the $2,300
celling allcrwed hy the
Ohk) Kevlaed Code.
Mrs.
Fkddock said
Taylor was correct hut
she felt she was acting In
the best Imeresta of the
village to get the work
done as quickly aa pos
sible, wMch the council
had voted for. Moore
polnied out that because
of all the delays the vil
lage electric fund has
lost a great deal if mon
ey because of the conten
tion over fayliqt a $600
hUI.

conservation of natural
ncrjgli
^les.
8. S^tt
»tudy of the posslbUr
ity
of reorganlzatlou
of educational programs
In the various physical
facilities
within
dia
school district.
9. Review staff needs,
both certified and noncertified, curricular and
extra-curricular.
10. Continued efforts In
the Improvement of staff
relations; communication
in school and community;
testing-program (assist
ance in teaching); gifted
ping district
vent
condition; efforts for high
school membership In
North Central accredicstlon association.

Enrollment
drops by 101
to 1,309 pupils
Enrollment In Piymojth
Local School district
totals 1,309 pupils, of
whom 590 attend instruc
tion in Shiloh and 639 In
Plymouth.
Enrollment In Pioneer
Joint Vocational school la
80, o* whom 32 are I2th
graders and 48 are Uth
graders.
High school enrollment
amounts to 347, of whom '
62 in the 12th
Th grade, 6
66in
the llth grade, 88 In the
lOth grade and 131 In the
ninth grade.
With PJV5 enrollment.
Class of 1979 numbers94,
Class of 1980 114.
Shiloh
Junior
Hiah
school enrollment is 194
pupils, of whom 85 arc
eighth graders and 109
seventh graders.
Shiloh
Elementary
school enrollment Is 396
pupils. Including <
sixth grade, 53 In fifth
n fourth]grade,
gT
49 In third1 grade, 42 in
second graide. 45 in first
ir kindergarten,
grade,, 37 in
33 In special education.
Plymouth
Elementary
school enrollmc i: Is 292
pupils, of whom 29 are
fifth graders, 54 are
founh graders, 59 are
ond gra< rs, 46
graders nd 54 I
aneners.
school
enrollment
by grades results in these
totals Class of 1986, 82;
Class of 198-, 08, Class
of 1088, 107; Class of
1980, 02. Class of 1990,
01, Class of |90i, p-.

Three rob
Myron Lasers
at home
Three
masked mea
broke Into the home of
Myron l.ser In West road
Sept. 4 at 10:30 p. m.,
threatened to kill them If
they did me cocy|)erate,
robbed them at gunpoint
and locked them In sep
arate closets before mak
ing a getaway.
The throe men, who .re
now being sought Iw Rich
land county aherlfrsdeputles, took $280 In cash
and several shotgun*.
They ransacked ihr
house. They were armed .
with a pistol and Rpirce^ ,

F

MyttMUth AttmtHMt, tept 14,1078 Ptga 2

Cinevue to start

If postmen strike, make fritters
By AUNT
A
LIZ
posutam-.
M Ui«pe
4
in.wt.Un,
wtlUn,
pioyae who 1 mi
to hetwilliuxfO'
b« will lUX:co<oRTj
fotn RTlk*.
bat he probshly will nottbe
ntae to'make his rounds If
the big sorttn, cenceis
paper we get. He Is the
sery last of what was the
posy express. During the
summer months be can
cheat a little and use a
, but
>>u In the winter, he
I friendly
brings
horse. Ginger. He deliv
ers mail along a 17-mlle
route In the bills of West
VirglnU to about 30 hous
es. I wonder how he dosms
SO cups of coffee each day.

JHRAY FORD

He is quoted as saying
that bis roim can uke
from four hours up to tbe
whole day. That, 1 would
guess. Is dependent on
srho has baked what and
has It ready. He roust
love his lob.
And Is probably a great
expert on anything that
can be cooked.
Since this is apple sea
son everyplace, .he
h;
he Indulging In fritters,
The good people in those
hills will have to time
their cooking. I would
suspect that they can look
down the road and time his
arrival.

All mailmen and ever
reryone will like this reci|
cipe.
>(ake a hatter of one
and a tblrd ci9s of flour,
two teaspoons of baking
posrder, a fourth of a
teaspoon of salt and twothlida cq> of milk. Mix
tt and throw in one beat
en egg.
Cut two medium sized
apples into about a thirdinch size. Sprinkle them
with a little powdered
sugar ana sprinkle a lit
tie lemon juice overtbem.
Let them sit for about a
half hour, drain any li
quid, dip them in the bat
ter and fry away. When
done, gently sprinkle
each piece wUh a mixture

'FQN MURRAY FORD

MFRCURY SriFlBY;

WE ARE NOW SELLING
and DEUVERING SELECTED
1979 MODELS

vv\a«wn V4BM

IKMeAnU*

ing. Pac a couple of them
together, andyoucanhave
a bright new world.
HAVE YOU HEARD OP
mulled claret, Windaor
wine, klngwood brandy,
raapberry wine, moonailver wine? Tbe Hat can
go on much more.
Sounds like aometbing
new to drink, and each one
does sound down right
tasty. But they are not
drinkable.
They are names of nte
shades of llpstickabir
•fall.
Then there’s brandied
cherry and datenut rod,
also not edible, but for
your fingemsUs.
And someone gets paid
a fabulous smount to
dream those things up.
I can just hear someone
asking where Is my smoky
teal and not a bird In
sight. That and English
Ivy Is not what you would
think. They are eye sha
dows.
These are the dream

children of probably the
biggest name In cosme
tics today and you have to
give her credU because
she started after Helena
Rubenateln and Lizzie
Arden were already there
on the top.
They really do add gltmour to our otherwise
dull' dally lives. Some
how Idowonderhowsnyof
us can tush out tnd pay for
eye shadow.when the same
amount would bur a beau
tiful little--and I do mean
little — roast.
Something la going to
have to give, and frankly, I
think it will be tbe roast.
This week will tell tbe
story of what the post of
fice Is going to do. It
wUl be interesting. Wui
they go on strike just be
fore we must send in an
income tax Installment?
What will be federal gov
ernment do?

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOUraST

Comtnemal Cablevlaion, Inc., Norwalk, wlU
Cinevue, a new prbgrammlng scheme, next
month in the Plymouth,
New Haven and Willard
trsa.
Por a small addition
al monthly charge, four
first run movies will be
shown St various times
each month. Two chUdren’s movies will be
shown every six weeks
and a classic motion pic
ture will be chosen.
loaepb Helms, Norwalk
manager, said Sept. S
each movie averages out
to 92 cents. .
They will be be shown
on Channel 7, which Is
now tbe channel for local
announcements and wea
ther reports.
These wUl be swUched
to Channel 6 and share
viewing time with sportIM events now carried.
The village signed 120year franchise wUb the
company In 1968. This
does not need be changed
because of changes Infederal regulations which

Now That The Kids Are Back In
...It's Tme To

1279 MERCURY
COUGAR

CouncUmen Edward O.
Rsmsey and Mlchsei Tay
lor said the charges

villsge should
died since the company 1
offering more service
for more pay.

Truck burns
Arthur reports its theft
A 1971 Chevrolet pick-ig>
truck owned by Jack Arthur. Route 61, reported by
him Sunday at 3 p, m. to

found by police about
i
6
p. m., completely burned
ow, in the
he gra^
gravel j* opby Cl
Montgomery westof thcvUlage
in Base Line road.

TOOL,

VALUE
I
of the Month

SCHOOL
Those CoU Miserafale Days!

1179 ram THUNDERBMD

4x4'slNST0CK
for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
FORD
40 MICKEY ROAD
SHELBY, OHIO
Phonw 342-4060

DON MURRAY FORD

MERCURY

MERCURY S^= :3Y, DON MURRAY FORD

"MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE"

m

CoflM Sm Oar DgautlM
RmmL Cordaray, Aa4 WtM(
Far Starts, Sheks, Jacfcati

While Sipplits Last

wr-.

AU-purpose lawn rake h
dear a 24'inch path. Ram't horn spring helps to

Aai Oar Ralaamr Fahrict
Ars Oatitgaeng - Far Jackals
Aiid CaaU Fw Faolba9 Gaaiss Aa4 A9 Oatdoar Aclivitias

New look /fabric shoppe
40M. OAMSU
moNS
MS<4t7l

it

"money market certificate”
earns interest at the average T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.

5-9 E. lUk St.

Shelby

Save 20%
during our
Kirsh Woven Woods Sale
Sale ends Sept.' 30

fcilSill li

Willafd
United
Bank

T«l. 6874211

TIRE BARGAINS!
ALRAY 4 PLY
POLYESTBI
Tubeless BtaekwM
B-7I-I3
$n.w
i-n-14
$MJt
F-7I-U
$MJt
C-71-14
$MjM
S40-1S
$nj9
C-7I-1S
IMJt
H-7(-1SWW $MJB
l-7»-1Sin* tlMU

Mm

r'v
i
k ' J-m*'-'A

WhMswallslrs.
Mnpcriln
ABT1mPle.FM.Tax
•tSlteltSl

Radial T/A*
$71 Ai
$7S.H

OIM-14

nM.li
••MIS
UMeis
KM14
•BM14
••MIS

LONG TIRE UFE

WHEa
AUfimrafT
energy
saving ways with windows
woven woods by KIrsch

.Y Bank in Huron County opened
I I ALL day Soturday for your convenience

MILLER’S

• Mwmo ifssom

Fl«r8 is ■ sikstMtiii littrasl paiilty far aariy arHldmird

The Family Bank

OUAWTTTIES URBTH)

a COMflffTt 9AMK

starts at $10,000.00 or more.
Your 6 month

244nch
UWN
RAKE

Wood's a natural insulator and the newest,
nicest way to cut besting and cooling oosts. See
our full selection of stytee and patterns sooni

qpen all day Wadaaadaya mi 9*J0 p. m.

%nm
«74.W
vnM
44t.W
vue
PSM

*10’^
MittM
far Mr
PAitn
BRUA
IT

HKKS&HARTM
AUT0&H01K
Corner Itoin & Broadmy, Shelby
Tel. 342.2806
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Red rally winsJ2-8 /'
ease got
I mighty
in the fouRh perlod here
ire Frid
Frtdiy night and
Plymouth
managed
cloae 12 to 8 victory
over South Central.
Theee two Claaa A
leama
were evenly
matched and the outcome
waa la doubt until Greg
Gillum fell on a Trojan
fumble In the third play
of the final ^rter. The
Trojana obtained poaeea.
Sion after a 27-yard punt
by John Boss went to the
South Central ¥>. As the
third period ended. South
Central bad second dom
at the Plymouth 49.
Yancey I'oney passed 17
jmrds
ards to Tim Hal
Hall and the
Trojans were InI Ibusiness
On second
at the Bed 33.. Oi
down, Toney pitched
to Bod Stevenson. It was
a poor throw and Gillum
recovered the ball for a
10-yard loss.
It was here that Plym
outh went to work.
The Big Bed drove 61
yards In 15 plays toscore
at 5:41.
Capt.
3apt. Jim Wallace {got
“icht off left tackle,
kle, Jim
■
Rob
Boblnson went straight
ahead for five, Wallace
through
_ right
guard, Boblnson gained
six through
- right
- tack
Okie,
Terry Tash was limited
to a single yard off right
tackle. John Boss car
ried three straight times
to the 15.
Here Plymouth was set
back five yards for off
side. Wallace got six
through left guard, Boss
got four through right
guard, Wallace dove tothe
two and Mike Berberlck
sneaked for the first down
at the one,
ON THE NEXT PLAY,
Boss burst into the end
zone for the second touch
down.
An effort to pass forthe
PATs went awry when the
ball was fumbM.
South Central could not
gain an Inch In four plays
and was forced to punt.
The boot carried 37 yards
to the Bed 27. Plymouth
got, it out to its 46 before
punting the ball away with
1:42 left In the game.

Golfers beaten
Buckeye Central defeated Piymouth
S^. 6,174 to 190.
5umm.try:
Buckeye Central: Rick
Kehres, 43; Chris Heydlnger, 42; TomShelbley,
43; Doug Ackerman, 46.
Hymouth; Jeff Resm,
40; Jerry Wheeler, 44;
Randy
Compton,
43;
Chuck Wuiums, 63.
South Central defeated
Plymouth Thursday, 176
to 184.
Summary:
tSl;
47-Mark DeWii
fitt, 56.
Plymouth Jeff Ream,
37; Jerry 'Wheeler, 43;
Randy Compton,
56;
Chuck WlllUma,
49;
Steve Cyamer, 65.

The Trojans tried man
fully to p^l It out, but on
second down the Bed de
fense aacksd Toney for a
nine yard toss and on third
dosni his pass to Steven
son would up a loser of
four yards.
South Central drew first
South Central drewflrst
blood in the first period.
Plymouth kicked off to
the game a^ S^
entral punted. The ball
was dumbled In the sec
ondary and South Central
recovered. This Is the
greatest play In football.
TTve Trojans returned the
favor two plays later and
Joe Miller recovered for
the Big Bed.
Plymouth got a first
down but couldn't go
fartter and Boss punted
37 yards to the Trojan
nine.
On second down, with six
to go, Chris Howard burst
through his right gua
and' dashed through tl
RedI <defenses for 87 ya
and the firm score..Bsi
Randy
Conaway ran the PATs
and South Central was ahead, 8 to 0.
PLYMOUTH SOUGHT
to get even.
Swth Central opened
play In the second period
with a 33-yard ^nt to
Plymouth's 22. The Big
needed IS plays to
march 78 yards to the end
zone. Rosa punched In
from three yards away.
A pass for the PATs was
not good.
A fine defensive play by
Tssh saved Plymouth
from humiliation toward
the end of the half. Ste
venson broke through te
left side of the Plymouth
line and was free as s
bird before Tssh threw
him down for a 27-yard
gain.
South Central outgalned

Plymoutn during the first
half, 158 yards to 101
yards on the ground. 25
yards to eight yards In the
air.
Toney passed well enougb and found some
chinks in Plymouth's pass
defense.
When the game was ov
er, Plymouth won the
rushing title with 196
yards against 189 for
yards against 189 for
South Central. The Tro
jans were superior in the
air, 52 to 8. And they
p^ed better, 35 to 27.
But for the fumble In the
fourth period. South Cen-

Here’re scores

CWSTMAS
cut
SAVIKS

Here're results of last
week:
Monroeville 35, Seneca
East 0;
Plymouth 12, South Cen
tral 3:
Western Reeerre 7,South Amherst 0;
Cathedral Latin 27, New
London 6;
Northwemern 40, Ms-

*Clyde 21, EdUon 12;

Silt* cliniti
Harrier fans may note
a change in the Red
schedule.
meet at
A six-tea
lay will
Willard Tuesday
take the place: of the
dual meet with South
Central' In Mary Fate
park.

Pirate sets new record
Mark Morgan, Black
River, set a new Mary
„ Fate park course record
. ^ of 15 minutes 18 seconds
Thursday when the Pi
rates defeated Plymouth
tiieci, *2 to.34,
Old record cf 15:27 was
set Iqr John Meadows,
Lexington, Sept. 15, 1977.
Scott Kennard set a
new team course record
cf 15:40, breaklna the time
: by Dave Lewis of 16:31

«■ tS^Vflr.,It, 15:^;
15:49; Oertklto (B), ftfa;
16K12; McConnell <B),
sixth, 16:17; Smith (P>,

Tit* AdT*rti«er

Coatinental
CaUevisiQa
IHmidly
Introduces

trsl might have won. The
Trojans fianhled flvn
times and lost three.
Plymouth hobbled four
times and lost two.
Score by periods:
S
8
0 0 0 — 8
P
0 6 0 6 — 12
STATISTICS
S P
53 54
No. Of plays
9 IS
First downs
189 196
Rush yardage
Passes
10 6
Completed

Punts
Pensltl

1 0
52 8
5/3 4/2
4/35 5/27
5/40 2/10

SAVE
WITH
SECURITY
AT
FNB
SEGULM
PASSBOOK
SAfflKS

5
53%
6*
%

Flrst'-ruii movies 92c per week

%

1-YEAir
AUTOMATIC
TMcamncATE

*'*Blsck River 6, Keystone
Bucyrus 7, Ontario 0;
Crestline 24, Crestvlew
6;
LoudonvUIe 19, Hills
dale 7;
Malabar 28, Lexington
0.
St. Mary’s 19, St. Paul’s

I

2- YEAT
AUTOIIATIC
TWCamFKATE
rnHimmm

CINEVUE is the exciting new service from
Cablevision that brings you Hollywood’s top cuirent
films in the comfort of your home... at a fraction of the
box office price!
You’ll see full-length Hollywood movie.s just as you’d
see them in a theatre—uncut, unedited and without
commercials.
All for the amazingly low price of $3.95 a month
(that’s less than 92c a week» \nd if you sign up now,
we’ll install CINEVUE absolutely free. You save $15.00!
If you’re not already a Cablevision subscriber, call
today for more details. CINEVUE is coming... call now
to place your priority installation order!

61/2*
71/4"
71/4"
71/2^
71/2’^
73/4*

3- YEAT
ABTOMATK
TMCEKTHCATE
SSOOMmmm
0^

687U65

4- VEAr
ABTOMATK
TMCamRCATE
tl.OOOMMfM
0^

Of]*'r (irail^hlr fa prtrah rrsnh’nrrs in n'^ijlnr srri irr tin’as an/\

5- YEMT
AVTOMATK
TMCOmnCATE

seventh, 16:30; Mulligan
(P). eighth, 16:33; Back
<P), ninth, 16:43; Grim
(B)
, I0th,!7K)6;Nease(P),
lltb. 17KJ7.
Cross countiy squad was
at Crestline Sept. 5 and
came sway with a narrow
defeat, 26 to 29.
Plymouth finished third,
fourth, sixth, seventh and
ninth.
Summary:
Ot^
Eckenrode (C), first,
16:20; Lundmrom (C),
second, 16:46; Beck (P).
third, 17:12; Klnnard (P),
fourth, 17:26: Kolokosrakl
(C) , fifth, 17:36; Schroeder (P), sixth, I7:52j
Smith (PL seventh, 13:42;
Alstadt (C), eighth, I9.-05;
Neese (P), ninth, 19U6i
Rose (C), lOth, 19:34.

6-YEAT
ABTOMATK
TKCamHCATE

T YEAT r
ABTOMATK
TMCOmnCATE

Don't Dcla>.

iwiaami

8-YEAT
ABTOMATK
TUKCERTIKATE

;rrt:rr r:rj!rK.-i:t:s:ar:r:

(Confidence Starts Hera

GOODpYEAR

6m Ymt ladapMOMt DmIm For Kkg Pnr* «nd Ct*4u Tmm*. Pftr** A* Sbewm At CcMdimt

MODERN
TIRE
MART
INa
67 N. Gamble
Shelby
Tel. 342-6186

'T

pmsT MAmm RANk
OF MAHSFIELO-PLYMOUTH, OHIO

a-

During' rej^ular
l»usiiu*ss hour's
Ham 5pm

MwL*nFil ItaSee
■

fife,:

Hjrooilfll A<JTOiti*«r,

14,1078 Paf® 4

CHURCII
0.9 . NEWS
ttttkMM*.. .
Ufdted MethodUt Wom
en ct Shiloh will serve
their monthly luncheon
today at noon in the church
bssennem. Public is wel
come. Donations will be
accepted,
major
mow
project of the 1

business meeting will be
conducted by the presi
dent, Mrs. RusseU J. Mo
ser.
Plyn
ymouth finance comntttes
ttee will meet today at
7:30 p. m. in the edu
cational section of the
church under the guid
ance of the stewsx^hip
chairperson, Donald H.
Levering.
Beginning Saturday at 8
a. m., a work party will
occur at the Plymouth
parsonage to replace the
roof over the utility and
bath rooms. A work group
of seven is expected to
remove and replace the
present roof during the
day while the wives of
workers and women serv
ing on the board of trus
tees will furnish the noon
meal. In case of rain, the
work party will ke place
on Saturday,
ly, Sept.
Sei 23.
On Monday at 7 30 p. m.
the Shiloh church’s board

Katherine Knight
Mrs. Linus Phillips
Jeffrey Hara^on
Kathleen McDorman
Aubrey Caudill
Sept. 15
Mrs. William Ellis
Mae Coovert
Terry Scott
Craig Gowltzka
Kay Reed
Larry Brooke
Percy W. Dean
Charlet
Sepu 16
Mrs. John Holllnge

Randy <
Angela Combs
Connie Siarb
• Brenda Kay Keeton
Sheryl Bayes
,
Sept. 18
Jeffrey L. Jacobs
Ralph Hawkins
Paul E^ner
Mrs. D. D. Brumbach
Barbara Snipes
Mrs. John Hale
Sept. 19
Harry L. Seaman
Leroy Wharton
Mrs. Sam Robertson
Marvin Cok
Sept. 19
Harry L. Seaman
Mrs, Sam Robertson
Marvin Cok
Mrs. Roben D. Forsythe,
]Mrs. Robert Kennedy
'Mrs. Russell Ross
■Mrs. Donald Bamthouse
Larllyn Wallen
Rebecca Seals
William Tackett
Jeff Ush
Sarah Elizabeth Aliy
Sept. 20
Raymond Garrett
Cary D. Brumback
Ray D, Snipes
Sarah Eliza Raymond
Wedding Anniversaries:
Sept. M
The Phillip Holmeses
The Cart Hasses
Sept. 18
The Kenneth Sniders

Piymo
charge will take place In
the church Wednesday at
7:30 p. m. This annual
business meeting will be
conducted by the Mans
field districti superinten
supezi
dent, the Rev. Merlin V.
ning. Reports will be
Vinini
celvec' from
*
- boards
received
the
and standing committees
of tbe Plymouth and Shiloh
United Methodist church
es. Officers are to be elected, budgets a
and salaries set
1979 calendar year. Ad
ditional reports and busi
ness
concerning
tbe
churches will also be con
sidered. The congrega
tional meeting is open to
all church members who
will have voting privi
leges.

Prasbyttriai
The Rev. Julian Taggan
waa Installed as minister
UnlK
terlan
terlar church Sunday.
His InatallaUon marked
also Che burning of the
mortgage outstanding
since the church burned
in 1969. D. Guy Cunning
ham, Sr., burned the
document.
Mrs. Roy W, Carter op
ened the ceremony, in
which Elder John Coffey
of the Presbytery, Hom
er Barton, moderator of
the Muskingum Valley
Presbytery; the Rev. John
Bovard, Creston Presby
terian church, and the
Rev. Ralph Young partici
pated. The Rev. Dr. Cal
vin Winder. Mansfield,
Interim minister of the
church, delivered the
sermon.
The Rev. Mr. Taggan
came here In June from
Amanda.
uck luncheon was
after the cermony.

>••
to Mrs. Dennis Laser,
whose Christian name
is Lisa Kay, n« Kay,
as was published last
ror caused the Inadver
tent and unintentional
elusion of her Christian
name.

OVtOmAHCB NO. J.4-78
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
VILLAGE OP PLYMOUIH, C«£0, ESTABLISHINC POSITIONS,
SALARIES, HOURLY
RATES OP PAY. SICK
PITS, STANDARD WORK
OVERTIME
COMPENSATIO.N, BONO.
INC
requirements.
P.MD HOLIDAYS, USE OP
THE TIME CLOCKS,
HOSPITALIZATION IN
SURANCE BENEFITS
AND CLOTHING AL
LOWANCE FOR THE
EMPLOYEES OF THE
VARIOUS
DEPART
MENTS OF SAID VIL
LAGE.
BE IT OROAINEO BY
THE COUNCIL, VILLACE OF PLYMOUTH,
a^IO. AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION I. Village Ad
ministrator
A, The Village Adminis
trator ahall receive an
annual salary of Four
teen Thousand Dollars
($14,000.00) payable ten
percent (10%) from the
Street Fund, thirty percem (30%) from the Elec
tric Fund, thirty percent
(30%) from the Water
Fund and thirty percent
(30%) from the Sewer
Fund
weeks;

vote I
of forty (40) hours per
week in his functions as

eave, paid holidays, paid
acations and Insurance
benefits in accordance
with Sections vm, X, XI
and XII of this Ordinance.
D. The Village Adminis
trator shall glveafldelity
bond in the num of Five
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00), but premiums
theiecf shall bepaidfrom
Village
llage Funds In
in tbe pro
proportion as set fonh In
ftragraph A above.
SECTION IL Safet>' f>Ivision
A. Police Department
1. Police Chief - (Mar
shall)
a. Police Chief shali re
ceive an annual salary
Myable from the General
Fund of Ten Thousand
Eight Hundred Sixty Dol
lars ($10,860.00).
b. Police Chief shall
give a fidelity bond in the
principal sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars ($2,500.00), but
premium? thereof shali
be paid by the Village
from General Safety Divi
sion Funds.
c. •^llce Chief shall
work a minimum of forty
(40) hours per week.
d. Police Chief shall be
entitled to a uniform al00) per year payable
Hundred Dolla
July 1, and
and One 1
dred Dollars ($100.00) on

Shan 9Q( be payable to
any patrolman not in the
Village empIoyattbatinM
said cicthlng alFowance
becomas due andpayaUe.
No clothing ahah .be
ebarnd ig>on diecreditof
the ^lage after the ef
fective date of this Ordi
nance.
8. The Chief cf Police
of tbe Viuage of Plym
outh and all patrolmen
of classes I, u and III
abaU maintain liability
and false arrest insur
ance. The Chief of Police
and Class I and It pa
trolmen shall maintain
said Insurance at the
' high-hazard rate and pa
trolmen of Class III shall
mainttln said insurance
at tbe medium rate. AU
premiums due and pay
able upon said insurance
contracts shall be paid
^ Che Village from the
General Fund-Safety DlTlBlon.
4. Benefits accruing to
members of Police beparcmenc
a. The Chief of Police
and Class II police of
ficers shall be entitled
to paid medical insur
ance, sick leave, paid
holidays, and paid vaca
tion in accordance with
Sections Vllt, X, XI, and
HI of th
this Ordinance,
B. Fire Depar
inm? n;
1. Fire Chief
a. Fire Chief shall re
ceive an annual salary
<ji Seven Hundred Seventy
Dollars ($770.00) payable
in semi-annual inatallmerits from the Fire Fund
on July I and Decembers!
of each
2. Assistant Fire Chief
a. Assistant Fire Chief
shall receive an annual
salary of Five Hundred
Fifty Dollars 0550.00)
payable In semi-annual
Installments from the
Fire Fund on . July 1 and
each
ch year.
Fir
umeer Firemen
shall be paid for each fire
call at the rate of Three
Dollars and Twenty Cents
($3.20) per hour with a
minimum of Three Dol
lars and Twenty Cents
($3.20) per call, payable
semi-annually from the
Fire Fund.
b. Volunteer' Firemen
ahall also receive Four
Dollars and Twenty-Five
'?
Centa ($4.25) for
practice
'
twelve (12) practices an
nually payable from the
Fire Fund. Additional fire
practices, payable at the
rate of Four Dollars and
Twenty-Five Cents ($4.25) each may be conducted
with the prior written
consent of the Mayor, but
the number of the addi
tional practices shali not
exceed twelve (12) per
year.
C. Amlxilance Depart
ment
1. The Chief of Che Am
bulance Service shall be
from Che General
Fund, Ambulance Sendee
Fund, the sum of Two
Hundred Fifty Dollars
($250.00) per annum for
services rendered in connectlcm with administra
tion of said departmsnt
and 8ame8haUbep«y»ble
quanerly at the rate of
Slxty-Two DoDais and
Fifty Centa ($62.90) per

a. Patrolmen shall be
paid from the General
Fund in accordance with
the following schedule:
Class I (Probationary)
$7,855.00 annum
Claes II (Regular-after
six months probation)
$9.6
■ ^,615.00 annum
C^iass III (Part-time npens
less than 40 hours per
which he may be entitled
week) $4.25 hour
under the provision of t)il8
b. ^trolmrn of all
Ordinance.
classes shall give bond in
2, AmtHilance attend
the a-um of Two Thousand
ants and drivers shall
Five Hundred Dollars
each be paid from the
($2,500.00). The Village
Cens
eneral Fund, Ambulance
shall pay the premiums
from General Safety Di I Service Fund, at the rate
Fire Dollars ($5.00)
vision Fund.
c. Class I and Class II per run that they are en
patrolmen shall be paid gaged In operation of the
a clothing allowance of ambulance on a local emergency ctll. The rate
Two Hundred Dollars
of long disunce calls
shall be at the bourty rate
of Two Dollars and Eighty
Cents ($2.80). AH calls
shall be limited to the
cember 31 of each year In payment of four certified
attendants.
arrears from theCieneral
SECTION OL Utilities
Fund-Safety Divlalon.
d. Class in patrolmen
Departments
(Water,
shall be paid a clothing Sewer,
Electric
and
allowance of One Hund
Street)
red Seventy-Fire Dol
A. Employees
lars ($175.00) per year,
1. That employees of the
payable Eighty-Seven Utilities
Oepsnments
Dollara and Fifty Cents shall be paid from the
($87.50) on July 1 of each Wstem Sewen Electric
year and Eighty-Seven and Street Department
Dollara and Fifty Cents’ Funds according to the
($87.90) on December 31 fbllosring categories:
of each year In arrears
Claaa i Emidoysea <Aafrom tbe (General Fund- at. K
to Administrator
■ '
and
Safety Division. HowSewer Dept. )
erer, Claaa m patrdown
SbOO per hour
moat work a minimum of
Claaa n Employees
06) hoira per (Suited Labor and Supt.
;r tacb of the pre
of Electric smi Wster
ceding months to be en
Dents.) $4,90 per hour
titled to tbe c)othliy slCUta m Employees
lowanea.
(Scml-sUIIed andStt^of
s. Cioablng sUowtnen Stiesta) $4,20 par bewr

•$2oo

CI«M IV EmplojrMi.
(ConuRon Labor or
prurtce) M.79 par hour
Claaa
V Eoudoy^..
(StudeM Labor) $2.20 par
hour
Claaa vi Empioraaa
(M^r' Reader) $£u per
hour
e. Thet the ebore employeee' payroll for each
tmy period be tbe tetuel
houri or work performed
each day wltbln each de
partment as shall be de
termined by the Vuiage
Admtnlatrator and'auperTiaon pera<»nel.
B. Workweek
That tbe standard work
week for all employees
of the Utilities Depart
ments shall be 40 boure,
per calendar .reek, and
that all hours worked over
40 hours shall be paid at
the straight time rate for
each eniployee’s classi
fication. Orertlme shall
be worked only with prior
approral of the Village
Administrator.
SECTION IV, Custo
dians
A. Park Custodian
J. Park custodian shall
recelre a monthly aalary
of Two Hundred TwentyFire Dollars ($22S.OO)
per month payable from
the Park Funds. Said sal
ary shall be payable only
during those months that
are part of the park sea
son as designated by the
Park Board.
B, Custodian of the Vil
lage Offlc
tbe hourly rate of
Dollars and Sixty-Fire
Cents ($2.69) for maxi
mum of tea (10) hours per
’section V. Cemetery
Board
1. Employees of tlie
Cemetery Board shall be
paid In accordance with
the following schedule;
Class I (Sexton-Super
visor) $3,000.00 annually
Class II
(Employees
(Common (.abor) $2.63
per hour
Class in (Employees
(Student and pait-tlnw>
$2.20 per hour
B. Full time employees
of the Cemetery Board
shall be entitled to medi
cal Insurance In accor
dance with Section vm of
this Ordinance.
ECnON VI. Clerk
A. Utility Clerk
1. Utility Clerk shall be
paid I yearly rate of
rar<
Dollars and Ten
Cents ($3.10) per hour,
payable as follows: Ten
percent 00%) from the
General Fund, ttilrtyMrcent (30%) from the Qectrlc Fund, thlity percent
(30%) from the Sewer
Fund and thirty percent
(30%) from the Water
Fund.
a. Utility Clerk shall be
entitled to medical Insur
ance,, SICK
Blck leave, paio
paid va
cations
holli
ns and paid holidays
In acci
:cordance with Sectlons VIII, X, XI and XII
of this Ordinance.
The (Mllty
lllty C
Clerk shaU^
be required to give fidel
ity bond in the sum of
Two Thousand Five Hun
dred Dollars ($2,900.00),
but' primlains'''ttereof
shall
paid by the VUlage fromifu
funds aiidlnthe
propoitlons set forth |p
Paragraph A above
above.
c. The Ui
UtUity Clert
shall be required to woilc
a total of 38 hours per
week. The hours of dudes
shall be scheduled by tbe
Administrator to ac
commodate tbe genera]
public. Ovenlme shall not
be worked or paid.
SECTION Vlf. Technical
Advil
A.
whnlCi
Isoi of I
vlsor
Sewer Olsposal1 Syat
S atem and theWadant shall receive an
ter Fla
annual salary o Twelve
Hundred Dolla
Dollara ($1,Hundred
200.00) pay
payable
yable in monchistaflmenca, flftyperly installRH
cent (50%) from the wat
er Fund and fifty percent
(50%) from the Sewer
Fund. The Technical Ad
visor ahall not bedeemed
an employee of the VUlage for purposes of Pub11c Employees Retire; mont ^stem conctibutlon
or shall not be entitled to
ocher mlscellaneoua ben
efits wMcb normally ac
crue to Village Employ
ees.

SECnON' vm. Croiqi

Hospitalisation
A. Aa fgU time Village
employeee shall be en-,
titled to Grom HosplialUacion medicel Insurance
coverage. Tbe premlume
for said coverage sball be
peld by the Village from
tbe reeptctlve funds of
the dnmniMM in wMab

the Insured enqdoyee U
employed. • For purpoees
of this OnUnance, full
time ahall mean any em
ployee Who is subtly
enmioyed by tbe Village
and works a minimum of
forty (40) boureperweek.
The vuiage Council shall
determine from time to
time the names and Job
descrlpiions of tbe vari
ous full time employees
who qualify for paid med
ical insurance and the de
cision of Council shsll be
final arlth respect to the
employees sndthepaitlcular Job desciiptlon that
qualify thereon. The pro
visions of the Section
shall not applytothe Util
ity Clerk as sec foitfa in
Secton VI.
SECTION IV. Pay Per
iods
A. That the pay periods
for
'ora..
all vuiage employees
■ball
<
on sltemating
iree o'clock
Friday St three
beginning
« Januery
Jsr
1,1976.
she be
One week’s pay shall
arlthheld by the Clerk for
all persons In Vuiage em-

pay so withheld shsll be
paid to said employee up
on termination of his em
ployment with the Village.
SECTION X. Sick Usre
A, That all full time
employees of tbe Vuiage
of Hymouth, Ohio, In the
various departments
whether receiving com
pensation on the yearly,
moixhly or hourly basis
shall be entitled to sick
leave as follows:
1, One and one-fourth
(1 1/4) day per month
with pay accumulated to
ixlmum of One Hundred/Twenty (120) days
No sick leave shall bi
paid any employee
■ee upon
upoi
termination off hi
Ms or her
employment.
2. All requests for sick
leave must be approved
by the responsible board
or head of the depanmeiw
of which said such em
ployee Is employed and
shall be granted because
of Ulness, exposure to
conuglous disease which
could be communicated to
other ei
serious
In the employees immecomputed from the.time
such employee waslilred.
Part time and student em
ployees are not entitled
to sick leave; not shall
protwtlonary employees
be entitled to sick leave
during the probationary
period.
4. Any employee who,
after exhausting accum
ulated sick and snnusi
leave, falls to repoR for
duty assignment, may, at
tbe discretion of the maJorlty of the members of
Council by affirmative
vote taken In regular or
special aeaslon, be ter
minated from hU em-'
ployment by said Vuiage.
, 5. For purposes of this
Ordinance, a full time
employee Is one who has
been employed for more
than 60 dsys and has
worked s minimum of 40
hours per week during tbe
60-day period except as to
UtUlty Clerk vrho^hall te
required 38 hours as sec
foRh In Section VI, (i)(c).
6.
The responsible
hoard or depsRmenthead
in which each employee
Is employed, shsll hsve
sole authority to deter
mine which employees
are deemed full clmeemployeea and the decision
said board or depanepatt
msnt head shall be final,
final.
Their
shall be
ce:reified to the ClerkTreasurer of the Village
on each occasion when an
employee becomes a full
time employee and eligi
ble for sick leave.
7. That upon request
the responsible board,
depsRmenc bead, admin
istrator, or Mayor may
require the employee who
Is on sick leave or who bus
requested a lenve of ab
sence due to Ulness to
P™*«« • medical report
. •>); » competent
medical doctor and said
nvlewlng authority shall
consider this medical
r^oR in tbe gzentliic of
sick leave or terminating
sick leave pravtonoy ap
proved. Rerlddic medicia .
repoRs may be requited
by Mid renewing anOiorlty of etch enmloyee
ebUe on sick leave.
SECTION XL FMd H:UlOtayi
All full Ume emEloyeee of the vuiage at
Rymou
loudi,
ahall
rs•sivu savwn fU4 MMava

n

and tho length of
I
per year, to wit: New;
Yeai^B Day, Memorial ttiM off In essence ftqf.|
Day, Independence Day, ‘ granting s leave of sbscnce.
Labor Day, Thnkaaglving
SECTION
XIll. Time
•»
Day, Christmas Day and
one floating hcdlday se
A. AU employees of thelected by tiK employee.
various d^Rroents of w
Said bolldaya shall be
the Village of Plymomh, ..
celebrated on the same
Ohio, shall be. required
date that said holiday is
to utilize tbe time clock
celebrated by all Federal
ftciUty dally when reempltiyees, but the float
poRtng to and from work,
ing holiday tball be ex
except In circumstances
ercised at the option of
where the use of said time ,$1
tbe employee.
clock would be grossly
B. For the purposes of
inconvenient and Imprac
this section, full time em
tical. Deviatlan from the
ployees shsll be those
use of the time clock for
enmioyees who bsve been
any employee or group of
In vuisgeemploymentfor
employees shall only be
s period of not less tbandO
dsys end hsve worked s
granted by resolution duly m
enacted by the legislative *
minimum of 40 hours per
authority of the Vuiage.
week during said 60-dty
Failure to utilize the time
period.
SECTION XII. Annual
clock shall begroundafor
diamlasa)
I-eave
any en
A. All full time employ
ployee from
lage en
ees as defined in Section ployment as
all fals
X (S), of the vuiage of
flcatlen
"punci
Plymouth, Ohio, shall re
ing" of a time card by i
ceive annusl paid vaca
employee not the owner
tions In acconlance with thereof. This require
the following schedule:
ment applies to hourly
Tenure 1 (In Vuiage em
employees only.
ploy I year, but less than
SECTION XIV. Retro
2 years)
5 work dsys activeness of Ordinance
Tenure II (In Vuiage
A. That this Ordinance
employ 2 years but leas shall be retroactive in ap
than 10 years)
plication to June 1, 1978;
10 work days and shall be In full force
Tenure HI (In Village from and after the ear
employ 10 years but less liest period allowed by
than 15 years)
law.
15 work days
SECTION XV. OveRlme
Tenure IV (In VlUage worked by Salaried Em
ploy for more than*S ployees
empi
20 work days
yeaira)
A. Ovenlme shall not be
An employee who be
worked by any salaried
comes reemployed by the
employees
except In
vuiage of Fiymouth sub
cases cf. extreme emer
sequent to a prior ter
gency without the prior
mination, shall for pur
wiiti
poses of accumulated sick
Niayor.
leave and annual leave,
ovenlme Is worked by any
commence the reemploy
salaried employee under
ment as a new employee
circumstances
author
an) ahall not be given
ized by this section,
Tenure
or
longevity
ahallI Ibe pall
aid at the regustatus for the prior per
hourly rate
iods employed by said
posltlon or classification
vuiage.
held by the employee. If
C. The head of each de- approived by a majority
panment or responsible
vote of the legislative au
board shall prepare a va
thority of said village.
cation schedule In JanA lalm for ovenlme
shall be submitted to
Ing the times when vUlage councU at the next regu
emiilUoyoes within the relar meeting of the legis
spectlve depanment will
lative authority follow
take
■ their paid vacation.
ing the time ovenlme Is
This schedule
ache
must bn Incurred. The Applicant
approved
proved by the Village for ovenlme compensa
Administrator for the
tion shall Itemize the
Service Department
ployees of the Vuiage,
ne neco lor »«ia overand by the Mayor for the
Ime compensaaien which:
Safety Department of said
I approved, shall be paid
vuiage; after consulting
at the hourly rate for the
with the Village CouncU
position held by said em
before Che schedule be
ployee under this Ordi
comes final. An employee
nance.
may be aUowed to re
SECTION XVI. Resi
schedule hla vacation by
dency Requirement
filing a written request
A. That on and after the
with Che vuiage Adminis
effective date of this Or
trator If he Is employed
dinance, all employees
In s Service Depanment;
save and except the Chief
or the vuiage Mayor a
cf Police who is exempt
employed in the Safety
by separate Ordinance,
Division, at least two
and those who are pre
weeks prior to the sched
sently employed or under
uled vacation; or by ap
contract with the Village
plying to the vuiage May
of Plymouth,, Ohio, must
or for emereency vaca
reside withinI ithe corpor
tion time. The Vuiage
ate limits ofthe Viilageof
Mayor ehall consult with
Plymouth, Ohio, or must
the Village CouncU and
within thirty days after
Adralniscrstor concerncompleting satisfactory
Servi
probation period as an
lief of Fblice
employee establish a res
Safety Deidency within the corpor
psnmenc employees be
ate limits of Bald vUlage.
fore granting or deny
This Ordinance, shall not
ing any request to alter
have application or effect
the scheduled vacation
upon any village employ
time or to grant leave
ee who, as of June I,
for emeigency purposes.
1978,
'8, was not a resident
D. Every employee shsU
the VUlage, until sueb
take his araniai vtetcion In
time when said non-reslthe form of cash or time
dent employee relln- q |
off in the calendar year
qulshesI said non-quallfywhen the vacation time
fhlch
accrues. The decision as
time this Ordinance shall
to whether an employee
become effective and vi
may take his paid vacation
able as and to the real.
:sU
In the form of cash in lieu
dent elector requirement:
of time off shall be at
SECTION X^. That any
the discretion of the de
Ordinance or paRs of any
partment head after con
Ordinance in conflict with
sulting with the Village
this Ordinance are here- ijf
Mayor and Council. Their
by repealed including Or
decUlon shaU be final.
dinance No. 36-61, 21-70,
Any employee who has
8-72 and 11-74. Thla Or
been authorized to re
dinance shall have ret
ceive psR orallofhls an
roactive application to
nual vacation cimelncosh
June 1, 1978.
.
and continues to work
SECTION XVIIL That #
during saM period ehall
thla Ordinance is hereby
receive Ida regular day's
declared to be an emer
pay and an additional gency measure neccaaary
day's pty representing
for the preservation of the
the vacation day accrued,
public peace, health, wclE, Any vUlage employee
fare and safety for the
may be granted an emer
reason that salaries and! M
gency leave of absence,
leave must be paid to Vu- without nay, by applying . lag* employees to insure i,
to tbe VUlage Adminis
adequate, safe and effi.
trator who ahall be euthdent operation of the var- j!,'i
' oilacd to grant such leave
lous d^Rments of the ' I;
of absence In emsrgoocy
VUItge, thereby promot- ^
altuttlonn. Tbe Cider of
ing the health, welfuretnd . 9
Police must first con
safety of tbe inhabitants T
sent to the leave of ab
of said VUlage.
.
sence of am employee
Ellzabech G, Paddock. ,, ■,
of the Police Department.
Mayor
The Village AdminlattaPasied thla 5th day of ■,
tor ahall fonhwith fUe a
written ttfon with Uis
VlUaga tiiyot
NMHOWf

Banner
eamngs
reduced
Lower
mlnBs than
duiinc riecel1 m? were
reported by Banner InIwnes, parent firm at
Plymouth Locomotive
Works, Inc.
The fiscal year ended
June rTheI firm Slid bed winter
weath.______
westher was a mjor fac^ In lower earnings,
which imounted to J3 mil
lion, or 75 cents a share,
OT ssles 0^ $154.4 million.
During the previous year,
earnings
were $4.22
million, or $1.04 a share,
% sales at $37.9 million.
Banner said the decline
during the fourth quarter
was attributable to ex
penses of Its new coal
waste reclamation pro
ject in Indiana. This pron(Bm should begin to pro
duce profits this yeir.
Banner said.

178 pints!
d^RC Bioodmoblle coliCted 178 pints of whole
blood at Willard ThursAmong local donors:
tmUy
I
mUy Kennsrd,
Shiloh,
two> gal
gallons;
|Jiidy Westcott, Plym(^h route
three gaU
Ions;
Paul D. Risner, five gal
lons;
J. Harrta
Postema,
Plymouth route 1, seven
ullons.
I^our new donors were
among 20 local persona
who contributed.
These were t!
WuIlam Dents. 32 West
Broadway; Barbara GarPlymouth route I;
Rosemary Hines, Plym
outh route I, and Mrs«
William Chapman. Plym
outh route f.

All about folks in Plymouth...
Mr. and Mn. Charlaa
Hanllne were among the
Dome family membera to
anand a reunion Sunday
In Kirby.
A 1965 alumna of Plymoutb High school wu
graduated
Sunday by
Sannduaky School of Praclet Nurai«i_
Nura
deal
Si
She u Mra. FredI Walcon.
Ryar
on. nee Dorothy Ryan,
'hoM family. Includitt
Including
gniduftUon ceremony.

CoHecdons for muacular dystrophy by locsl
ERA members resched
$329.64. The August fund
raising drive used collec
tion esns St tne
the cnecK
check out
cssh registers
register of merchants
t reach this goal,
ts to
This was the first year
Plymouth
, ijuth participated in
the! fight against muscu
muscular dystrophy and there
was no goal to be reached.
The John Hedeens state
that It appears that contrlbutlona
trlbutl^ from Plymouth
exceeded those of ianter

cltlea.
A daughter was bom
Thursday In Willard Area
hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Relderman.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. W. Roger Ross.
Mrs. Ira Roas Is the mat
ernal great-grandmothMr. and Mrs. Donald H.
I-«vering spent Sunday in
Zanesville with the Larry
McBrides. They watched
their eight-year-old

grandson, David, play In
the pee wee football game
during the afternoon,
Mrs. Glenn Frakes vlstted Mrs. W. c. Me Fadden, Crestwood Care cen
ter, Shelby, Friday.

(in ot Schodorts
dies in Florida
Esther of Mrs. HsroKJ
Jlodorf, Edwin R.
uore, 63, St. Petersirg, hs., for the put
) yesrs snd t former
•sident of Hudson, N.JLj
ed In Sc. Petersburg
a. lifters long illness,
r retired huUdlng conictor In Florldt.bewu
im in Nssbus, N. H.,
... 2«, 1915,_____
s non__
o?
rs. Vesta Harris Moore
Milford. N. H., and Che
I Earl B. Moore. He
IB educated in the
hooli of Htflson and
ahua, N. H.
le U also auirtvad by
I wtfe, me Agnu Meanla,
PlymoaO)
a
Dterdre, now
ra. Gordon Coodaon,
incfaul^ Fla.; a aoi.
dan
Moora, Woodtdge, Va.; four grandIMren: hfa moeber,
nm bretbera, Kmaaeta
J^Harold Moore, HudB, N. H., and Cordon
Mce, Cincinnati, and
e alanra, Mra. OorU
wt, Utcbnakl, N. H.,
d Mra. Marjorie BanjIt, Warren. N. H,
Sgravcaide memorial
rrvioa sraa co '
at

'

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon
Brown have returned
from a visit with the
James Browns, NorthvUle, Mich. While they
were there, Mr. Brown
fell and fractured a rib.
Mrs. Wayne H. Strlne
ie Mental Health Bell
ringer chairman for the
Oct. 15-Nov. 15 campaign,
announces F. Harrison
Green, President of the
Mental Health Associa
tion of Ohio,
Gerald W. Caywood was

Vicki Fazzlnl. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. -John Fazzlni, will leave oVer the
weekend to begin her sen
ior year In Ikiwllrw Green
State university.
will
do her practice teaching
In a third grade class in
the Fremont system.

someone who doesn’t have
* garden or fruit trees.
^ pastors could an
nounce It at church.
I have heard aevaial
■ ^ say they have canned all
they* re going to.
TS,^TW
era
In Manafleld they
i
asking produce to be taken
to the Salvation Army,
which in another year
could be done here, tt
someone
would
cake
Sir:
charge and a place could
rv< been thinking, if I
be found where it could he
coult
could make a plea to local
taken.
people who have produce
Thank you.
they aren't going to uae,
Sincerely.
they ought to give it to
Mra. Elton A. Robeitaon

iimlv
iDiroi

CABLEVNON
FREE

INSTAUATION
OFFER!
Now s a 900d time for football tens io
advantage o> the
Alder ranging coverage u'fereO Dy Catjievis>on Networh
•eipcasts o' 'Qi’ege and pro football games are only a p.ece
jne act'O' Lat3‘f-vis^on makes <i a muen bigger Daiigame
Dv bringing yoo rerrioie siaiK.r s network aff'ii jtes and or
ir'dependents) w^icn cover cooege and profess'ortai garnes
,Oij 'I ofnerwise
ss

Kot of Shilohan,
M. I. Carpenter
dies at Norwalk
\irother of Mrs, Maxine
Amstutz, Shiloh, Maxwell
I. Carpenter, 63, Nor
walk, died In FlsherTltus Memorial hospital
there Thursday oif a
Haythy Illness.
Tsbm in Greenwich, he
lived InNorwalkSOyearSw
He was a heating and
plumbing contractor
there for 35 years. He
was a m<& miter of First
United Presbyterian
cWrch In Nonralk.
He is also survived by
his wife, Barbara; a son,
Charles, Grand Rapids,
M.ch.. a Bister, Mrs. Ruth
Beck, Tiffin, arKi abrothIch.
X Paul, Clreenwl<
The Rev, Frankc Storch,
is minister, coonducted
services at Greenlawn
Sunday at 2;30 p. m. Bur1 In Edwards Grove
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taken by Hyraouth smbulance service to Wuiard
Ares hoepital Thursday.

A good Urns to trsst ths kids to CaOievision s richer, broader
selection of children s shows Public Broadcasling System
programs like Sesame Street, The Electric Company and
Zoom make the winter months fly while reinforcing
)rcmg ^what the
small fry are learning
c
ling in school Forr older
youngsters,
youngsters Cablevision provider educational fare? ranging from
fr
discussions
of literary works to math
lath and language
la
lessons

.iS‘'.in beeguse i* gtves them more o' everything they watch
•pievis'or^ for Others like the fact that Cabievisicn delivers
neffe^ co‘or and b*ack and-whde pictures - no matter how
: tnei' set is Sun others become subscribers because
ab'evision requires no rooftop antenna o' any kind Whatever
f 'easons for s-gning i
f Specia' 0*fer
.es ’'ow a Qood t

A good time to order CINEVUE. the new service from Cable
vision which brings you Hollywood's biggest current movies m
your home You see full-length films as they
uncut, unedited and without
were meantI to
i be seen
commercials

If you nolity us now wa ll Install
itall
Cablevislon In your home absolutaly
tree That's a savings of SIS 2S
Plus we ll also install CINEVUE —
our new first-run movie

In the coming weeks you’ll see movies such as Academy
Award winning Annie Hall
Hail!starring Woody Alien and Diane
Keaton. Smekay arnl
id tha
the Bandit with Burt Reyynolds and
nerican Qraffitl
Sally Field. George Burns m Oh. Ood!. American
with a host of stars including Richard Oreyfuss and Ron
Howard, plus many, many more All for iheamastngiy low
price of only $3.95 a month {that s less than 92c a weeKt

irry. thi
I tima <

i FREE
MSTALLAT10N

Continental Cablevislon
207 Myrtle St
Willard, Ohio 44690

Phone: 93S-64S5 (Wllivd) 667-1165 (Ptymouth)
I would tike Cablevision with CINEVUE installed
free of charge
I would like Cablevision installed tree of charge.
Tell me more about CINEVUE

iOFFER!

I Oflar oootf imtH Saptembar 29,1976. ki preeant aarvica araae only. Not avallabla to
I praaam a«baertoara. CINEVUE la avallabta to raaldantM Cabievlalon awbeertbara only.

■

■

■.
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RUMMAGE

A BUSINESS QH^ORY
Tbomaa
Organa wttb
"Color-Citf’e Story h
Ctark« KlmbaUe and Koh
ler k Campbell Planoe,
See them at TANNER'S
PIANO h ORGAN SALES,
2 miles south ct Attica.
Complete Plumbing %
Heating
Service.
PLUMBING b HEATING,
259 Riggs St,, Plymouth,
0., Tel. Leonard Fenner
687-6935.
Backhoe Service
' DR, P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
Classes and Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and
Friday
8 a, m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to
5:30 p. m- and 7 to9p. m.
Saturday
8 a. m- to 3 p, m.
Tel. 687-6791
for an appointment
I3W. Broadway, Plymouth
GETHNC MARRIED'’See
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements
at The Advertiser. Ready
service at prices you can
afford.
tfc
SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean,
oil and adjust tensions,
In the home, all makes.
$7.99. Pans available.
Tel. 687-8642.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates
Tel.
Charles Harvey, 9351087 orSteveGullett,935LLECT,
0489 COLL
-- I9p-tfc
WATCH
and Jewelry
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring
prong rebuilding -- all
your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skUled Jeweler. All work
in
the stor
done
slry. 9 E
Farreil'e Jeweir
Maple St., Wflia
Hard. Tel.*
933-8421.
INTERIOR AND EXTERlOR PAINTING; rocking,
spoiling and masonry
work, KUgore Bros. Tel.
752-8922.
tfc
SEWING MACHINE. 1075
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will sell for
service
and
storage
charge. $44.60. Terms
avallaole. Tel. 687-8642.
FOR SALE: 25 acres,ov
er 1,000 ft. of frontage.Eleven block basement
and sub-floor already
constructed. Well dug.
Willard school district.
Beautiful brick on 7 plus
acres of manicured lawn,
bordered by a stream.
Large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with
ceramic counters and
charcoal wall grill, spa
cious bedrooms, large
family room. Double ga
rage, hard surface drive.
Plymouth.
Attica business and
building. 14-washer laun
dromat, well established,
excellent location and
Call Marguerite whcox,
687-8541. C. A. Driver,
’'roker, Tel. 935-31*5. tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel, 687-7053,
935-3444 or 744-2207.
Grwgg Sherck, operator.

FOR "a Job well done
feeling^ clean carpeu
with Hue Uiatre. Rem
electric shampooer $2,
Muicr's
True Value
Hardware.
14c
FOR SALE, by buUder:
In country on two acree,
new three bedroom ranch,
two baths, family room
with chimney for woodbumlng stove, coumry
pine
kitchen,
double
garage. Choose your own
colors and carpet- WOlard schools. On Mills
road. Tel. 935^29.

Cards of thanks

PRE-OWNED HAMMOND
SPINET ORGAN . . . It’s
a little old fashioned with
out the whizz bangs, whis
tles, drums etc. but it‘sa
whale of a value, plays
great, sounds terrific.
Loaded with fun at this
ridiculous price of only
$495. See it today, best
terms. 150 others. Appliable to purchase lease
HARDEN'S 173 S. Main
Main,
Marlon.
Collect 614382-2717.
WATER WELLS
DRIIXED •
Water Pump Repair
Free Estimate
A. L. Saunders
. i, Shiloh., (0.
;1. 896-3033
GRANDFATHER
CLOCK SALE
Reduced up to 40%
Come see . . .
The largest selection.
The best quality at the
LOWEST PRICES,
PULEVS CLOCK SHOP
53 W. Main St., Greenw:
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161
FOR SALE: 1971 Fod Tor
ino. Body rough, mechanicai; jerfect. >400. Tel.
14p

, CeUAMOUB.

TENflON FARMERS:
Meal work (eandiiig
14p

4^

^2®®

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOSE FUST
WAHT.ADS SELL!
USED

CAR

One 9 X 10

REDUCE safe 6 fa.st with
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap
“water pllla”. Johnson
Rexall Store.
7,l4p

»- -1"““*^

sopbId
NO-nCL______
The Vuiage of Plym
outh, Huron and Richland
Counties, Ohio, being the
.owner of and ^ving de
termined that the aameie
auiplus, burdensome and
unnecessary for munici
pal purposes, will offer
I for sale, the following deI scrllibed real estate:
' Sir
Ituated In the County of
Richland, In the State of
, Ohio, and In the'vuiage of
Plymouth and boi
Hlyn
described as follows;
Being lot number three
hundred end five (#305) of
the consecutive num
bering of inlots In Che
Village
of
Plymouth,
Ohio.
And also being fifty (50)
feet off the East end of
the center one hundred
PORCH SALE: 128 Mul and fifty (150) feet of Inloc
berry
St.,
Plymouth. number three hundred and
W«lneBd*v, ThunidayenO ten (310) of the consecu
Friday. Women's cloth tive numbering of lots In
ing, children's clothing, said village of Plymouth,
miscellaneous.
14c Ohio.
In accordance with the
FOR RENT: Three room above, bids will be re
downsulrs
apartment, ceived until 12:00 p. m.
partially
furniahed,
ESDI on Wednesday.
stove, refrigerator, $110,
September 21, 1978.
gsrbage, cable TV Includ
The buildings situated on
ed. Dmoslt required. No
said premises are sold in
pets. Tel. 687-7545. 14c
“as U“ condition. Pos
session to be given on or
FOR SaLE: 1977 Jeep
before sixty (60) days
CJ-5, 13,000 miles, 6
from the date of delivery
cylinder. 9 tires and
of deed.
wheels, brush guard,
All bidsforthepurchase
draw bar, winch, roll bar,
of said real estate will be
>5,500. Call 935-8365
accepted
epte<; at the office of
after 3.
I4p
the Viumc Clerk located
at 25
Plymouth,
no, a
saidd offlc
be opened
Sep
21st day of Sep
tember, 1978, at 12KX)
p. m. ESDT. Each bid
must be signed by the bid
der, placed In a sealed
envelope snd accompan
ied by a certified check
In an amount equal to ten
percent (10%) of the toul
bid.
1 ne vuiage reserves
C Meuwwanc*
the right to accept or re
C tire Kisurance
ject any and all bids.
C
•nsuranee
Raymond L. Brooks,
Clerk
24,31,7,144c

Each additional word

FOR SALE: Electric mot
ors, several sizes, used,
all In working condition.
See at 14 East Main street.

3-FAMILY Garage Sale:
126
Beelman
Street,
Plymouth, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.
Good washer, good re
frigerator with freezer,
lots of good clothing. 14p

SALE:

frsffr

First20words

.................

FOR -SALE
Steel
New.
Trux

_____

^ "

k « Hone k Pkrm
iproanMDeni, 0»ll<*i, O,
:iuM^< »poutlii*, c«-

CLEARANCE

We Just Have
Too Many Used
Cars------- And
Will Make Most
Any Deal YOUR
way I
*78 nreUrd
*78 Chjyakr UBano, 4
T7
77
77
7?

Gmd
Dodge
Dodge
Do^

Prtx. red
Aapeo, 4 *.
Meaaeo, I *.
Aspea. 4 dr.

77 Dodge fUyal 9porto>

78
78
78
71

Monte Carle, black
Moote Carle, btae
Aspea wagM
CkcvT^ P-U

75 Poatlac Gr. LcMaas,
Xdr.
71 Dart, I dr., while
7$ BakA Cemary wafoa
78 Caddy eoavertfUte
75 E2Camla». blae
71 Pinto, 8 dr., brown
75 Ford tm
75 Maotang, groea
74
4 dr., brwwn
74 Dwt Swlager, gold
74 LoBabro, 4 *>., groea
74 Centary, 4 dr., cream
74 OMimohflf 88, 4 Ar.
74 Sportahoat, creaai
74 Dart, 2 Ar., btee
74 Firebird
74 (Ado. 4 dr., red
78 Sportahoat wagaa,
yeSow
71 LeMaaa, 4 4k., pey
73 Tvtea wagon, bine
73 9Bbara,rcd

VO do {tboffor

M
NMnwhli
frUygr

J mortflaee
G acciOent andsickness
'2 'efiremonf

J. Lynn Cashmrn
125 E. Mam St..
Shelby, O. 44B75

SCHAFFER

ArtOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 F-ast, WUUrd
Tel. 935-6271

eeeiTi), bsm pelnc^,
bark roofs Usbescoe fl-. . .
ber
paint:). Change /i
7,14e21.Mp jjg
beams.
FOR RENT: One bedroom
apartment,
completely
fumlsbed. Private en
trance. Suitable for one or
two adults. No children,
no pecs,. $120 month plus
d^slt. Pay own utUltles.
References a must. Tel.
687-4252.
7,14p

V Red OOM hadn't Mned
young Lara AJecksen in
HeM^ tedwajes. tea
summer Adam GauMer
Just might have ended up
one mow drowning statbSc. (Adam's afeve and wd
lodK thank >ou. and in
tfwKrMgi^inMankowoc. vU^onsin.)
We re not asldng for
medab (Lan is the one
who deserves those). But
we do need your con
tinued support Hek> usBecause the things we do
realy help. In your own
neighborhood And
across America. Arxl the
world

Adam
Gauthier
counted
onus.

M OroM. Tli Coo4 IWsMot.

S67-COIl(E view . . . this lovely home. Featur
ing three bedrooms, kitchen, two baths, living
room, garage, and basement with a laundry room
and recreation room. Less than twoyears old. All
this Is on a two are wooded lot, with one to eight
more acres available. >55,(X)0. HOST; JlmWlnnlngham, 347-1665. DIRECTIONS: East 603, N. on
Plankiown, E. Free Rd., 2nd house on right aide,
ShUoh.

40 Ktanafleld Ave„ Shelby

347-1344

91.0

NOT TOO MANY OF THESE

r' usa>cm^

L"wc?J
Nearly ?100,000 In Used Cars Must Go
— will not turn down any reasonable
offer.
77
77
77
76
76
75
75
75
75
74
74
74
73
72
71

Pinto air conditioner
Gran Prix air, loaded
Couler Pickup 12,&00 miles
Monarch 4-dr., air, FM
Ford Super Cab Pickup
Catalina 2-dr., 41,000 mUes
Nova 2-dr., 27,000 mUes
LTD 4-dr.
Mustang
Thunderbird air, FM
Elite Sport Coupe air, etc.
Gremlin
Ford LTD 4-dr.
Ford Station Wagon
Capri 2-dr,

$2995
$5995
$4195
$2995
$4295
$2995
$2785
$3195
$2295
$3495
$2095
$695
$1595
$995
$595

AND MANY OTHERS

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Sept. 17,1978
2fo5p. m.

fetw

FOR SALE: I97B Honda
CM1B5 T. like new, 200
miles, ataner, $695. Tel.

TANCER^

counting on
you.

CWSS
REALTY CO.

GARAGE SALE Sept. 14,
15. 16. Skinner Rd. 9 a.m.
till dark. Girls' winter
coat.
I4p

FightI

465-4165.

Wait ifs SELII

CY REED'S
MERCURY - FORD
SALES
Rt 224, WUlard, Tel.935-1638

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Abtst S«M Ost
ItSTmeS NEEDEDI
PI .YMOUTH
Mobile horn; 10 * 50, all furniture included,
2-csr garage with upsaira snd bath. On nice
lot with fruit trees.
1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 12 x 64, sklrTlng end
stepe. Will Sell fumlsbed or unfumlabed. Imme
diate possession.
1974 Herrll Nova MobUe Home 14 x 70, all fumlahed Including new waeber end dryer. Skirting
and stepe. Immediate possession.
3-bedroom, hardwood, double living room, base
ment, gas furnace. $24,900. Nice location.
3-bedroom, aluminum siding, fuel oil or electric

AH Typo Ol

PRINTING
ThkM. - Ft.t'MW
STATOt^RY
BUSIhUSS FORMS
c(XAn» i« c

Shelly Printing

Converse All-Star
Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH MB RD
JACKETS
kU sizes in stock
for boys and girls

UNIQUE
Eight acres of gracious living, conveniently lo:ated between Mansfield and Shelby.
\We wanted to show you a
picture of this lovely
home, but It le so well
concealed from prying
eyes that we could not get
a good shot of It.)
Eight room home, nice bam, cute playhouse and
two car garage (Cennie) plus work slwp. Lots of
fruit, pond with Island, bridge and fUhing pier.
Plenty of space for tennis court, pool and horse
stables. House fully insulated with oil furnace.
Buyers one year protection plan plus much, much
more. This one can't last long at $86,500. Call
us in Plymouth at 687-7791 or 6S7-.3435.

PU
LlJ

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerlde, Brokar

Wuiird, OUo 44(90
realtor
TeL 49/98S-1M
Complea Real Btatf Service

lU Myrfid ATe'., Willard

Associewa In Plymoutli;
Ooroltiy Heileen
Bueineee: Tel. 6(7.7791
John Hadeen
lUe: TeJ, M7-S4S5

McOuate-Secor
Funeral Hoirie
R. Eari McQuate, LFJ>.
Rewly Enlarged
Friendly-^Hoiidike
^ng Plynoilh
Sbiloli
New Haven Aren Since 1925
IS lairMn Si., PlfaMik, lib
TA 4tJ-f4«
If no MMiwr caU
.■ iU-,1 ‘•'U

Three bedroom ranch, all electric, on three ac
res In country. Two flreplacea, hardwood floors,
inge, full beaeall carpet and draperies, built-in rtr
:h electric door
ment, atacbed two car garage with
opener, two small
- barns.
•
a. Plymouth
Ply
school district.
15-ecre building site. $1,600 an acre.
Income property downsatrs apattment has two
bedrooms. Laree living room and klichen. Hard
wood floors. Basement, g«B
gas lUriHI.^.
furnace. ..lUTC.
Stove, icre
frigerator, carpet and draperles. Upsalrs apertment has one bedroom. Hat
trdwood floors. Css furnace. Separate utUltles. Gsrafw. To settle esan.
Duplex with two apartments, uch aparrment has
two bedrooms. Downstairs spsrtment has store,
refrigerator, carpm and drapes. Upstairs apart
ment has stove, uch irartment has gas furnace
and separate utUmea. $2a,9(Xl.
SHILOH
1976 Skyline mobUe home 14 x 64, furaUM. Also
three b^room modular home that needs work,
1 1/2 hatha, full basement. In country on 11/4
scree. $18,700 for both.
House In country on 3 acres M/L, 3 bedrooms,
carpet, Urge kltchem 11/2 becha, hesement. Fuel
oU furnace. Cange. $37,200.
WILLARD
Specious four bedroom wttb unlqiie. floor pUn.
FamUy room with flreplece. Forme] dtalng redm,
2 1/2 baths. Basement, 2 car garage with elsetric
openen. One mUe from Willard.
2 bedixioma. 11/2 baths, large remptWedUteben,
full basement, gae furnace, $19,OOC.
3 bedrooms, large Uteben and dlfdng aMel
Carpet. Enclosed beck porch. Newfun>ace,W6,900.
3 bedrooms, carpet, large kitchen. fiiUbMaoM.

gas furnace, 2-car garage. Urge lot B6.900.

PAOUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109
*•’**’**•
Helen Caudin, 687-5214 BIU Wberier. 6(7-7561.

